
Buck ·Of ecce 
to c~mpete 
in Nationals 

Steve B~k. Cayuga C®nty Community 
College wrestling star. was disappointed 
at the ~aJ championships when he 
placed second in Lhe l77·pc1181d class. but 
he still qualified for tbt Nat1onal Cham· 
pionships. 

Buck looked forward t-o ~ Regtonals all 
season alter lini.shing as U.e runnerup at 
190 lasl year. He ~feat~ Jamestown's 
Roger King to-e and then won b)' default 
over Tony Pagan or Alfred. 

Buc.k decisioned Morrisville's Walt 
Osier 1~2 111 a revftlge matdl in the 
quarterfinals. Osier was onJy Gne or three 
to beat the Spartan aee during the ~ason 
in ~hicb he en~ up with 22 wios. a ecce 
rec:ord. 

However. Van Watkins ol Delhi out· 
potnw-d Buek in 4 he finals, 8·1. But. in 
noisblng amona \ht top thrte. Buell 
qualified ror the r\atianal Junior CoUegr 
ctJamptonships at Worthington. Minn. 
Wednesday. 

Coach Jim CrMIIeld said 142-pounder 
Frank Casa.J.iao gav~ an excelleDt sOO\I.'in& 
ill finishing fourtl'i. Casalino lost to Gre& 
Grimmer ol NiaJara in \be quarterfinals. 
but camt back with ttu-ee wlns in the 
consolation round before losing to 
Grimmer again. 

..... Marty Simmons. at 1~. plll(td fifth. He 
1os1 in the quarterlinals to Monroe's Perry 
Allerton ... no evt'ntually won the cham
pionship. Simmon5 a<:ored t ... :o "'iDS tn lht 
cons)· bt"f~ losing a 3-1 decision to RiCk 
Morton ot MolTisville. He li.nlshed the day 
by defeating Jamestown's Jim Mahoney. 

Gra rton Robinson anci Dan Patsos wen1 
up against tough competition early. At 1~. 
RobinSOn lost to AI Grimes of ~iagara who 
ended up second. Patsos lost to John 
Biller. tbe 167 pound champ from 
CobltSkiU. 

Crnfield was satisfied ._.ith tM outcemt 
• three ol five matmen who made lhe trip 
~n> plat'@ finish@rs. 

Steve Baocock ol champion Delhi was 
named "Coach or the- "r'eu··. and 
James~'D·s Sill Roblebee caphlred 
"Outstandini Wrestl~r' · bonon. 

Corning Glass ud ]ngersoll Ranci 
Corporations are (Overing travel expenses 
to tM NationAl~ 
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Mat Note
Buck of CCCC to compete in Nationals. Auburn (NY) Citizen, Monday, February 28, 1977.




